TO: Voting Members of RRCUS

RE: Congratulations to the BOD for 2022/2023! They are elected as there were no petitions submitted.

OFFICERS

President: Erin Coogan          State: New Mexico
1st Vice President: Nancy Faville State: California
2nd Vice President: Tammy Lynch  State: Kentucky
Recording Secretary: Jennifer Gysler State: California
Corresponding Secretary: Sue Ohanesian State: New Jersey
Treasurer: Chris Demery           State: Arizona
AKC Delegate: Mary Lynne Elliott  State: Colorado

DIRECTORS:

Director: Amanda Arnold           State: AL  Director: Dawn Garbett State: AL
Director: Lynn Fitzgerald         State: VA  Director: Nancy Rich DVM State: OH
Director: Heike Fulton            State: TX  Director: Lyn Valdivia State: CA

RRCUS BYLAWS, SECTION 4: Nominations & Ballots, Paragraph (c)

(c) If no valid additional nominations are received by the Recording Secretary on or before September 15th, the Nominating Committee’s slate shall be declared elected, and no balloting will be required.